
THE DAILY WOKKMAN. Greensboro Nurseries;Judge Schenck.
Rerolved, That the Cemetery Com-

mittee he authorized and directed to
erect a fountain in the cemetery,
the purchase of said fountain not to

exceed $150 00, and have it connected

If any person makes a proposi-
tion to hold a fair, or festival, or
bazar, or broom-dril- l, or any other
worldly device for getting money
for the chnrch this winter, move to
amend by substituting a protracted
meeting for the preaebna of the
gospel to sinners.-G- . F. Pente-
cost. '"'. .

; It la not generally known that the
of the sexes is carried

on without limitation in the Uni-

versity of Texas., Tbeyonng men
and yooog women are admitted to
the same classes in every , depart-
ment, and are e igiblo to degrees
and honors without exception.

73 On Davi n w cfner Gorrell
property .

71 Edgeworth and Washington ,

74 Spring and WasHngton
75 (No i) lm and sbington

MAttniKD.At New Garden. N.

C., on March 15th, Mr.Jj A. Wyrick

to Miss Mollis Melyin. ftev. Albert

Peele, officiating, oth of Pomona,
Guilford county, N. C

Mrs. T. H. Thompson of New
Orleans.who was among the wood J
exi in the Harrieane Creek dintster,
died at Weyesoss. Ga., last Friday
nicbt. This makes a total of tweuty
two deaths.

Tha Deriod of teethins is the
most dangerons to yoDDg children
They should then have extra atten
danee and occaeional doses of Dr
Boll's Baby Syrup. :

,Tbe parity of the ingredients and
the accuracy of the combination in
Laxador, coupled with the impor
tant faot that it is free from any
deleterious sobstanoe, is a strong
anrnment for its adoption as the
remedy for all diseases of the liver.
Prioe 25 cents.

Worth Knowing
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake

Utj, rift., was toiea wnn a aevera oota
attended with a distressing cough and
running into consumption in its first
stages. Be tried many so called popu
lar cough remedies and steadily grew
wor. Ana no was reancea in uoeu,
hul dtfltnnlt in LrAathinir and waa un
able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's
New Duoovery lor Consumption ana
found immediate relief, and after using
mhnnt liklf HrtTAn bnttloi fonnd himself
well and has had no return of the dis
ease. No other remedy can show so
grand a reoord ot enres ss Dr, Kine's
Mew Discovery for Consumption, which
is guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for it Trial bottle free at Hunter k
Michanx a Drag Btore.

' The Greatest Passion. ;

(Anonymous.) .

"They talk of avarice, ltut. amLi- -
Vioo, w reat pastuoua. xv m m uiir
take...' -- Tbey re. little paasiono
Vanity is the great- - commanding
passion of them all. "This exoites
the most heroio deeds and impels
to the most dreadfa! Crimea. Save
me from this passion, and I oan de
fy the others, f "Tbey are mere or
chitis ; bat this is a giant, bnei t
dan said. Id other words, selfish'
ness. the root of vanity, is the pa
rent of all sin. If by some magio
toncb-8ton- e this greatest passion
ooold be made to appear in its own
true character in the lives of men,
what a stripping of laurels there
woald be! Too often the hero
would seem a selfish monster, slay'
log fo achieve glory and fame ; the
philanthropist would become a can'
Ring sohemer, sacrificing to ba ad'
vertiaedl the Christian wonld be
revealed as serving Qod to win the
praise of men. How , many elo-

quent sermons, thrilling testimonies
and fervid prayers this passion in
spires ! It is the devil's most delu
sive weapon .wun wnion to rnin
souls. Piety whioh is not devoid
of vanity is impiety. Sincerity and
selfishness are the primal prinoi'
pies ot. the Christian Ma. He who
seeks to oocquer every passion will
daily offer the prayer : "Remove
far from me vanity and lies, and
make me unselfish and true.

Nntininfl tha indennanv of. tha
A ' D ' 31

panisnment metea oat 10 certain
nlftpBpn nt offandera. ' nartionlarlv
wife beater's, the New York Herald
pathetioaily sayr : "oometimes we
have a londns for the whipping
post of oar fathers. The sole nn

in thin mods of nnnishmenL
which is admitted to be effectual is
a sentimental one; sod it la about
time that the Bentimentalitv which
is so often displayed in favor of
criminals waa severely set down
npon, Norfolk ledger.

: ;? Renew I&r Youth.
TAm. Thcobe Chesby. Patterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the itollowing remark.
able story, the trutliof which is vouch-
ed for by tlie reside of the town.-- "I
am 73 years old andkve been troubled
with kidney comprint and lameness
for many years, coua not dress myself
without Lolp. NojI am free from
puin m l sroness, a l am able to do
all rry crn housework. I "owe my
tharits 1 1 ..ecirio l era ior naving ro
newc.l t 7 youth, s removed com'
pleto!y f 1 t.;aases f I dn."

Try a I ' 'e, or ' m l SI, to be at
Euniv-- r & Hid."- -

2 Ctore.

J S. MICHAUX. Local Edit"

A vP 'or all people, but espe aiiy

la meet the desire whlflh mw .ra

. known to entertain fot a non-politic- al

Met, the Wobkkaii will strive logo
Into every house, leaving to other papers
the science of politics, giring the news

la brief end holding iteelf responsible
to the morel eenee of the community for
its utterance.

4he farmer work hard all day hauling
wood to town, and get a fair price
for bit wood the amount a only

what it paid for a team for the Mine
time, and leave not a cent for the
wood I And we would (ike to
know what farmer would not in pro
cess of time give away all hie wood

and have nothing to show for it? If
the Farmer Alliance can Institute
and carry oat a system of good road
through the country, the' way of uc--

ceaa for them In any just or reasona-

ble undertaking will be fairly open.
TVe invite their attention to this great
question. '....'CMamlssionera' Meeting.

The City Commissioners' met

Friday - sight March 33d, Mayor

King in the chair, with the following

member present t Schenck, Coffin,

Scott, Bevill, Dodson, Price, Turner,
Odell, White, Hawkins.

The application of J. H. Kendrick
for license to retail lib jor in the Mc
ado- - ; House was rejected, onani
mously. The Committee on Street
Railway reported : an amendment,

' substituting flat iron (or T. rail,
Offered ty Commissioner Udell, was

rejected, a he yeas and nay were

called on the adoption of the report,
which resulted a folloWs xlld'

Yeas, ' Schenck,'"' Bevill, Coffin,

Price, Scott, - Dodson. Ha kin:

oays, Odell, Turner.
1 he following . resolution were

adopted. By Judge Schenck t
' 1 That the street 'committee be

authorized and directed to put up
igns containing the name of the

streets at each intersection. -

'3. That the street ruining from
Gorrell street north to' factory street
near Sergeant's foundry, be called

King street, for our present Mayor.
Mr. Odell. '

t 3. That the Board of Commission-
ers do heartily agree to pay to the
Guilford Grays, a military company
raised in Greensboro as mnch money
as the company itself will raise in
cash, provided the sum paid by the
commissioners shall not exceed five
hundred (500) dollar, V

, , .THa NEW STREETS.' "

A petition having been recceived
from certain, citizens on the subject of
opening new streets, the following
paper was adopted unanimously J

Mr. Odell.
-

4. Resolved that it is necessasy and
it is so adjudged that Greene street be
extended south to Buchanan street.
.

' That King street be extended south
to the city limits.
. Shat a street shall be opened that
shall be an extension of Pearson street
in South Greensboro to Gorrell street.

, That Sycamore be extended to cor-

porate limits.
' That the clerk, send written notice

as the charter directs, to the owners
of the property to appear before the
Board at next , meeting and appoint
commissioners to lay off said streets,
and assess the damageilvlnxVvH.''

'

Hr.BeviH. , --

That a committee of three be ap-

pointed by the Mayor to examine fhe
feasibility of the extension ct Paisley
street from Gaston street to Belle
I '?ade avenue, and that they report
T3 tLa next meeting of the Board. The
c .I'.ce on the above resolution
7" .III, CJienck, Price.

,. - GBEENSBORO, N, C.

DESE NUKSERIE have been in.'T operation for more thaa 20 years..
and are aeoond to hone in olaaa of stock
and variety of Fruit ,

We have taken great pain to collect
every plant suited to the South and the -

WfSf.
Our stock consists in part ot

Apple, Ptach, Pear, Cherry. Plum, Ap
ri ot, Ruuian Afulbtrri, Englitk
, MuBrrrU$, Orapt, Straubrriett

Ratpbeniet, Currant, Sliaae
and Ornamental: Tre$,

Evergreen, &o.

JQrWe have the entire control of
the TONNET'S SOUTHERN EAR-

LY" Peach.
Bee what soi of the most prominent

men in Greensboro have to say of it !

MoLeaniTllle. N. CT DCi S,J84
This certifies tbat I hsvesold to Ward'

k Young the exclnaiye right to a certain
Seedling Peach Tree, which they have
named "Con net fa Southern Early."

' Alfred Comm. .

This, tbe Uth day of Jnly," 1884, our
attention was drawn to a fine peach, not'
Atil In mi ma .tint In vfalin Ana- - fit fl&vnv

superior to sny r each that we have seen
this j ear a seedling, called "Oonnet's
Sontbflrn Earlv." IIobt. M. Rloix.

Agent Bonihcrn Ex Co.
Jasf H. Lindsay,

President National Bank..
J. D. Wfirra, P. M.

I endorse the above fully, and add
that it has all the losoiousness of an
August peach. Df W. O. Bxasew.
Me6s. Ward k Young, Greensboro, !S.O. .

Detr Sirs: I oan troth fnlly say that
the peob yon now offer to tbe publio a
a new variety is one ol tbe largest and
finest flavored peaches I ever saw to
early in tbe season. J. A. Bowlbs,

- P. O. East Onilford Cirouit,
'.":' Greensboro, N. C

We have a nnmber of other cer
tificates, bnt think the above sufficient..

Mr Orders given to my Agent op
sent direct to the Nurseries will receive
care'nl attention.

JOHN A. YOUNG,
SneoesNor to Ward Young.

Address Gbxxnsbobo Nubsxbixs,
Jan 16-t-f Greensboro, N. 0.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

jj uiivu in nereuy given mat uio uw--
11 partnt-rshi- hitherto existing be-
tween O. F. Thomas, Joseph M. Beeoe
and John W. Thomas, under the firm
name of THOMAS, KEliCE A CO., is
diseolved by mutual consent

The businew will be continued a a
.

', Book ui Jok Prinllna; Office,
at the Old Stand in Benbow Block, cor-
ner of South Elm and Sycamore atreeta,

by "THOof AS BROTH-
ERS," consisting of O F. Thorn s and
John W. Thomas, who have formed a
copartnership. The new firm sssumes
ftae liabilities of the firm of Thomas.
Beeoe ft Co., and all debt and account-du-

the old firm must be paid to the
firm of Thomas Brothers.

A continuation of tbe liberal patron-
age heretofore enjoyed in solioited by
the new firm. Respectfully,

THOMAS BROTHERS.
Greensboro, Feb. 7, 1P88. fob8tf

Sale of Land.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Court of Guilford county, made in the-cas- e

of E. P. Boberaon apd others, te,

I will sell at the Court House
door in Greensboro, N, C, on Monday,
the ICth day of April, at 12 m. a tract
of land, containing 80 acres, pear Sum-merfle-

N. 0., and known as the Vf.
J. Boberson place, npon which E. P.
Boberson sow resides, adjoining the-land- s

of J. C. Strader, P, L. Wilson
and others) r :.(---

Tebms One half cash and the bal--
anoe on a credit 01 sir montns, with.
bond to seoare patment.

J, 8. MICHAUX,
mohli,'88-80d-dft- Commissioter. .

"DTX TJ'Q Instant relief. Fina
X JJUJliO. cure in 10 days, and
never returns. No purge, no salve, no
suppository. Sufferers will learn of a
simple remedy, free, by addressing O.
J. MASON. 78 Nassau St,, N. Y. m201y

Methodist Protestant Monthly
A large 64 column, Magazine de-
signed to aid the home, school and .
ohurch in winning and training souls.
tor iema and JULearen. One dollar a
rear in advanoe. Free to those who
will send three subscribers at ZLOO each'

Address,
THE NATIONAL METHODIST,

- 87 Virginia Avenn
f20tt ; Indianapolis, IntL--

f7 ""1 1"
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with city water pipes to run said
fountain. ; ,

Mr. Odell.

That the city pay Dr. D, W. U.

Benbow half toe cost of his fish house
near the market, and that Dr. Ben-bo- w

take the house away from the
public market square.

On motion, Resolved that Messrs.

Bevill and Price and Chief of Police
Reek are appointed a committee to
regulate the sale of fish in the market
houte.

On motion, the Mayor was added
to the Paving Committee.

,AEPOBT Or BUILDI50 COHUITTTEE,

The building committee would re

commend the payment of Mr. Tboe.

WoodrouV bill amounting to 1,

COS 08, carrying balance on Graded

School building and all outside work

dose to date and on which bill there has

been 41,000 heretofore paid, and that
the Mayor and Clerk issue an order to
aid TYoodretTe for $503.08, balance

doe 00 said bill leas $100, and that the
same be paid out of Bond fund,

On saotion, adjourced.

The Hydrants- -

The following shows the location of

the various hydrants under the new
water works arrangement t

. I Clay and Church West side
2 Gaston and Elm
3 Elm and Market
a Elm and Sycamore
5 between " & Washington

on, Elm ; West side
6 Elm and Washington
7 wasnington ananepot t
Z .lm ana JLepot .

Buchanan9 and Elm " 1

10
IX Lewi and Eire '

12 Cedar & W. Market north side

3 , Soring and ' . .

Edgeworth and '
Paiseley and f . "
Ashe and "
Greene and ' f f"

W Market and Elm S E corner
9 Davie and E Market

so 1 between Divie and 'Forbis
at Forbis and E Market ,

22 i Lyndon and "
3 Gilmer and E market

34 Gaston and Soring
5 "

Edgeworth.
36 ! Belle Meade
37 Near Tate's gate on Edge

worth
38 Sycamore and Edgeworth
39 Eugene " Washington

30 Sycamore

3 Paisely and Gaston ;

3 Ashe nr Glascock's foundry
33 Ashe between Love and han

dle factory, v '

34 1, Buchanan and Ashe ,

35 , Ashe and Washington
36 Ashe and Sycamore
37 Ashe and Gaston
38 Green and Washington :.

, 39 Greene and Sycamore
40 Greene and Gaston
41 Greene and Belle Meade

43 Price and Greene
43 Schenck and Greene
44 T- -3 between line and Fayette- -

ville, onDayie
45 Davie and Fayetteville
46 Davie and Depot
47 Davie and Washington
48. Davie and Sycamore
49 Davie and Gaston
50 Davie, and Mebane '. r

51 Davie and Church
51 Church and Lindsay
53 1- -3 Lindsay and Smith on

Church ':

54 Church and Smith , ,

51 City.line on Church
56 Asheboro near Adams

57 Asheboro and Gorrell
58 Forbis and Washington : ' '

59 Forbis and Sycamore -

60 Forbis and Gaston , ' '

61 Forbis and Mebane .

62 Forbis and Lindsay
63 Lyndon and Washington i

64 Percy near Graded School
65 Gilmer and Washington
66 King and Gorrell
67 Edgeworth and Washington ; ,

68 Belle Meade about Scotts '

69 Price and N Elm
70 Buchanan 1-- 2 Elm and Ashe

, 71 Davie 1- -3 Depot and

DARBY'S
Propylactic Flnifl

It never fails to re
lieve the pain of

OF 15 Burns, Soalda, Brais-
esAoOTDBHTH. I or wounds of any

J kind. Pazvsim in
flammation and suppuration, and rapid
ly heals, leaving no soar.

GANGRENE ORPBOUD PrESH
Nmrer Appear Wber ttu Elold la USet,

CLEAN 8ESAND HEALS V

Obstinate TJloera. Boils, Carbun-
cles, Erysipelsa and running sores
of every kind. It destroy the dis- -
agreeable effluvia arising from Can-cer- e,

Abscesses. TJloers and every
kind of purulent disoharge.
"IhareusedDarbj'a ProphyUctlo Fluid In

hospital and private practice for ten yeara and
know of nothing- better for sloughing, contused
and as a disinfectant." J. F. Ubuhtos, Prof.
Mobile Medical College.

ONLY
a small number of the great army
of buyers can take time to keep
thoroughly posted as to the prices
and "values of the many lines of
goods sold by the big mercantile
establishments of this progressive
age, and the great majority of bay-er- a

mast depend more or less npon
what the merchant tells them about
the valne and wearing qualities of
the. goods jbe sella And Una ia

ONE
great reason why people prefer to
trade with a house whiob charges
everybody exactly the same prioe
and guarantees every article sold to
be exactly what it is represented to
be. Thoee who are not posted as
to prices at least have the satisfac
tion of knowing that tbey bay goods
as low as anybody else can, and
children or servants oan be sent for
goods without any fears that ad
vantage will be taken of their mex
perience. The .....

PRICE
we mark on on'r goods in plain fig'

ares is made as low as possible and
we take tbe greatest care to seoare
goods which we oan reoommend
and guarantee to oar customers.
To meet the demands of tbe trade
we are obliged to carry a certain
quantity of low grade goods, bat
our advice to customers is always
to bay good goods, '

FOR
the lowest priced goods are not al-

ways the cheapest in the long ran.
Oar facilities for baying goods in
large quantities from manufacturers
and importers enable na to place
good and reliable goods within
reaoh of -

-

EVERYBODY
at very reasonable prices. The sum
total of oar sales is so great that
we can afford to sell goods for very
short profits, and we do substan-
tially a cash business and do not
have to pat on an extra, profit to
make np for the loss of a lot of bad
debts every year. These , are. facts
worth taking into consideration in
deoiding where to make yoar pur-
chases for the Spring and Bummer.

Ecrpecifally,

Sans.b S. Erovn.
rach211w


